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Sunday Livestream & ASL Service via YouTube or Facebook (click) 

9 AM PDT (we go live at 8:55) and archived to view anytime 
 

This Sunday, August 1, at The Met® 

 We welcome Rev. Dusty Pruitt! Her sermon message is 
"Pilgrimage: Return, Reclaim, Rejoice." The scripture 
readings are Romans 8:28 and Luke 15:11-32 

For those worshiping via Livestream: 
 Here is your printable Sunday bulletin to follow along. 
 Ready your favorite bread and juice for communion. 
 Please share your prayer requests and praises by email. 

For those worshiping in-person: 
 Face masks are required indoors for the safety of everyone. 
 Please pick up your communion elements at the Welcome Table. 
 Join us on the patio after services for a time of refreshments. socializing and more 

scrumptious gourmet cupcakes in celebration of Rev. Dusty's arrival. 

 
 

 

 

 

Welcome, Rev. Dusty! 
This Sunday we welcome back to San Diego Rev. Dusty Pruitt (she / 
her), this time as our Preaching Pastor during the 3-month Clergy 
Renewal of Pastor Dan. Yes, Dusty is no stranger to The Met, having 
served as Interim Pastor in 1996 following the retirement of our Pastor 
Emeritus Rev. David Farrell and as Preaching Pastor in 2019 during a 
6-week mini-renewal for Pastor Dan. She has a long and rich history 

with our denomination, and she won a landmark court case for serving openly in the military, 
long before the end of Don't Ask, Don't Tell. In Dusty, we get not only a dynamic preacher, 
but a historic figure! Read much more about Rev. Dusty's wonderful history. Joining her 
here in San Diego (and fresh from their vacation trip to Alaska) is her wife, Jo. 

 
 

 

 

 

Click here to support our ministry via Pay Pal 
  

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/2b5117cb-495b-46d4-865f-dbd37e2a9ce5.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNMrQY8wX5jRzsb_oROFiAg/featured
https://www.facebook.com/themetchurchsd/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/809fad23-0f04-45aa-8a21-cc4df588f4f4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/b858ea8a-8fff-4466-b9eb-4513bb8034af.pdf
mailto:caedmon@themetchurch.org
http://dustypruitt.com/?page_id=33


In-Person 
Dinner  
@ 6:30 

That's right. 
After some 16 
months of 

virtual gathering due to COVID-19, our long-
running monthly Dinner at 6:30 is resuming 
in-person dining. Join us next Tuesday, 
August 3 at the famed Chicken Pie Shop, 
2633 El Cajon Blvd at Oregon St in North 
Park. It's a San Diego tradition of comfort 
food. Joining us will be Preaching Pastor 
Rev. Dusty Pruitt and her wife, Jo. What a 
great way to welcome them for their stay in 
America's Finest City. Please RSVP to 
Pastor Caedmon for a head count. Then, 
see you Tuesday at, of course, 6:30! Each 
person pays for their own meal. 

 
 

 

 

For more of everything click  
and visit our website: 

www.themetchurch.org. 
  

Lyn Home 
from the 
Hospital 
On Sunday, we 
were happy to 
report that our 
retired Minister of 

Congregational Care, Lyn Malone, who we 
have been lifting up in prayer, is home from 
the hospital. She has been battling a serious 
infection and receiving daily IV infusions, 
which will continue at home for 6 weeks. Our 
prayers and love continue to flow out to Lyn 
(left) and her partner Patti. 

 
 

 

 

 

Ushers:  
The Faces  
of The Met 
Ushers are also 
greeters, the first 
people visitors 
meet when they 
arrive at church. They offer people (with a 
smile) a bulletin, help to direct them or 
answer any questions about the church or 
worship, and assist at offering time. As vital 
as this ministry is, being an usher is easy 
and a great way to ease into ministry, just 
once or twice a month! And right now there 
is a pressing need for more ushers. Contact 
Pastor Caedmon to learn more. 

 
 

 

 

Our Renewal Journey 

Our weekly study, "Soul Friends, Pilgrims 
and Thin Places" is going great - both in-
person and virtually Wednesdays at 7 PM. 
Contact Pastor Caedmon to learn more. 
Rev. Dusty is joining us now. It's a 
pilgrimage; you may join at any time or read 
the book we are using as our guide ("Thin 
Places: An Evangelical Journey into Celtic 
Spirituality") on your own. More copies are 
coming to our Bookstore or order yours via 
smile.Amazon.com. Supplies are limited. 

Sunday Flowers 

Dedicating the Sunday 
platform flowers is a great 
way to remember or honor 
a loved one or special 
occasion. There are 
several ways that you may 
do that. Just contact Lee 

Bowman in the church office for more 
information and to reserve your Sunday! 

 
 

 

 

 

CPR Class: There is still room for you!  

On Saturday, August 21, 9 AM - 4 PM, we will be offering an American 
Red Cross certified CPR / AED / First Aid class for congregants led by 
Jessie Black. Whether it's your first time or you need a refresher, you are 
welcome! The cost of $50 covers the ARC certification, student kits, and 
equipment costs. Contact Pastor Caedmon to reserve your spot. 

 
 

 

 

 

mailto:caedmon@themetchurch.org
mailto:caedmon@themetchurch.org
mailto:caedmon@themetchurch.org
https://smile.amazon.com/Thin-Places-Evangelical-Journey-Christianity/dp/0891125132/ref=sr_1_6?crid=PVR8P03M2EMZ&dchild=1&keywords=thin+places+book&qid=1626721159&sprefix=thin+places%2Caps%2C221&sr=8-6
mailto:caedmon@themetchurch.org


Coming: Your opportunity to Double-It. 

Double what? When? How? How much?  

Join in a special exciting challenge. 

More will be revealed soon, very soon! 

 
 

 

 

 

Blessings and Candles 

by Pastor Caedmon (He/They) 
It was such a beautiful send-off on July 18 for the journey of 
Renewal our beloved Pastor Dan is traveling. The congregation, 
Staff and Board of Directors participated in a beautiful litany (read it 
here if you missed it) at the end of service. As part of the words of 
blessings, Pastor Dan entrusted to us a candle that his friends made for the occasion with 
the assignment of lighting it each time we gather, to remember him, to pray for him, to bless 
him and to await his return. Each person present was able to leave with a special Prayer 
Candle to light during prayer times at home. When Pastor Dan returns, we will bring our 
individual candles back and join the Light of God within each of us together. Candles remain 
available at the table in the back of the Sanctuary. Please pick yours up this Sunday when 
you come to welcome Rev. Major Dusty Pruitt to the pulpit as our Preaching Pastor. 

 
 

 

 

 

Go Green for Life and Growth 

With Pride season over in San Diego, we return to the traditional 
seasons of liturgical colors. This Sunday you’ll see the altar linens 
and other paraments have been changed from red to a beautiful 
green. One way you can participate in the liturgical life of the 
church is by including the liturgical color of the season in your 

Sunday church attire. It is an external symbol of an internal understanding.  
  
For further spiritual understanding keep reading: 
Prayer involves all of our senses. It involves being alive to touches of God’s grace 
everywhere around and within us. Color in a church is more than decoration. In public 
worship, it has a role similar to music, art and architecture of a church — to teach, to inspire, 
to help gather our thoughts. Green is used as a liturgical color during the weeks known as 
Ordinary Time. Generally, this period of time occurs from the end of the Christmas season 
until the beginning of Lent, and from the end of the Easter season until the beginning of 
Advent. Far from being a filler between other liturgical seasons, Ordinary Time has its own 
meaning, signified by its own color. The word “ordinary” has a rich meaning, far beyond the 
usual understanding of humdrum, commonplace or every day. The word has its source in a 
Sanskrit, or Indo-European, word, which entered into Latin as the verb orior, meaning to rise 
up, to be stirred up and to grow. The word for “east” in Latin, oriens, conveys the same rich 
meaning: It indicates the rising of the sun. Hence, Ordinary Time is, for us, the opportunity to 
allow God to stir up our faith, to allow our spirits to rise and to grow in our spiritual life. The 
color green brings this meaning to the fore, since it is a color that evokes life and growth. 

 
 

 

 

 

MCC Global General Conference 2022 

Our denomination has announced new plans for a Global General 
Conference July 1-3, 2022. It will include two phases - in-person at 
locations around the world - and virtual. While final details are still 
being formulated, get a sneak-peak via this link: GC22 

 
 

 

 

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/4ad8bfb9-3adc-4f23-961d-0b78512106ff.pdf
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/General-Conference-2022-Big-Changes-.html?soid=1101747410130&aid=mXn4CGVbMaE


Ongoing Ministry by Zoom 

 Praying the Rosary, Sundays, 8 – 8:30 AM, Zoom Meeting: 
https://zoom.us/j/174434185, Meeting ID: 174 434 185 

 Centering Prayer, Mondays, 1-2:00 PM, Zoom Meeting: 
https://zoom.us/j/251632413, Meeting ID: 251 632 413 

 Wednesday Bible Study: "Soul Friends, Pilgrims & Thin Places." Zoom link for 
those attending online: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/611869117 

If you do not have a computer with a video camera or audio capability, and you do not have 
a smart phone, call in on a landline at 1-301-715-8592 to participate via audio. Enter the 
appropriate Meeting ID for the gathering you want to attend when prompted. 

 
 

 

 

 

It's Just This Easy to Support the Ministries of The Met: 

 COMING SOON: Convenient giving via Zelle. Learn more this Sunday! 
 Send checks by mail to MCC San Diego, PO Box 33291, San Diego CA 92163. 
 Set up Bill Pay for your gifts via your bank or credit union account. It's smooth, quick 

and user-friendly. We receive a check with your name on it for easy crediting. 
(With these first two, 100% of your gift goes toward our ministry.) 

 Call the church office at 619-521-2222 with credit card info to make gifts. 
 Donate via PayPal. (Click on link.) 
 Use Text-to-Give right from your smartphone by calling 619-383-0380. 
 Get Scrip Gift Cards for all your favorite retailers; benefit The Met. Contact Fred Ihler 

by email or at 619-889-3791. Read the details. Purchase Scrip from your phone via 
benefit-mobile.com. Contribute as you shop at Ralphs & Food-for-Less. 

 Benefit the church by using smile.Amazon.com when ordering from Amazon. 
 Remember Metropolitan Community Church of San Diego in your estate planning! 

 

Happening with The Met:  
Sunday, August 1: Preaching Pastor Rev. Dusty Pruitt arrives, 9 & 11 AM 
Saturday, August 21: CPR Certification Class, 9 AM - 4 PM, $50, RSVP Pastor Caedmon 
Monday, September 6: Labor Day, church offices closed 
Sunday, October 24: Pledge Sunday 
Monday, November 1: Pastor Dan returns from Clergy Renewal 
Sunday, November 7: Farewell to Rev. Dusty; Dan’s first Sunday back 
Sunday, November 14: Candidate & Budget Forums, 12:30 PM 
Sunday, November 21: Annual Congregational Meeting 

 

FOLLOW US 
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https://zoom.us/j/174434185
https://zoom.us/j/251632413
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/611869117
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/9f1311e2-ebb3-4533-94b0-5bc00efe9ceb.pdf
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=YP5DAECTUU7CG
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/ad28d1dc-c47b-4791-8fd5-550efb7a459d.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/e57216fa-2219-4889-a643-ee3be1c4ea5d.pdf
mailto:mrfred12@cox.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/e57216fa-2219-4889-a643-ee3be1c4ea5d.pdf
http://www.benefit-mobile.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/045b5c73-fede-45d0-bca3-d4f7a3a5ecde.pdf
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage/ref=smi_chpf_redirect?ie=UTF8&%2AVersion%2A=1&%2Aentries%2A=0
mailto:caedmon@themetchurch.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Metropolitan-Community-Church-San-Diego-CA/114229451942015

